by sponges; wound closed without drainage; recovery. Pickering Pick (reported by Rolleston 28): A male, aged 21 years ; typhoid perforation of the appendix ; the appendix removed; death on the second day. A case mentioned by Dr. Goodall in the discussion upon Mr. Pick's case at the Clinical Society of London : A girl, aged eight years ; perforation during relapse; sutured ; death after four days. J. B. Deaver29: A female, aged 23 years ; perforation on the twenty-first day ; operation 15 or 16 hours afterwards ; perforation sutured ; death after two and a half days. Woodward 30: A male, aged 18 years ; perforation at the md of the second week ; operation after nine and a half hours ; perforation sutured ; the patient recovered from the operation but died nine days later from the typhoid fever ; at the necropsy the peritoneum was found uninflamed with the exception of local dry peritonitis around the seat of perforation, Cushing 31 : Three cases. (1) A male, aged nine years ; 1 A paper read at a
perforation at the end of the second week; sutured; abdomen opened twice subsequently, once for a supposed second perforation and once for kinking of the intestine from adhesions ; recovery. (2) A male, aged 18 years, ; perforation in the fifth week ; sutured ; death in four hours. (3) A male, aged 31 years; perforation at the end of the fourth week ; sutured ; death after eight hours. In a fourth case no perforation was discovered at the time of operation ; the patient recovered. Bigger and Campbell 32 (a case reported to the Ulster Medical Society) : A male, aged 36 years ; perforation during the third week ; operation after 10&frac12; hours ; perforation closed by Lembert's sutures ; death on the fourth day. Altogether we have 103 cases with 21 recoveries.
The successful cases on record are as follows : Mikulicz m nnw ""IT______-- Conditions which influence the results of operation.-The time between perforation and operation is a most important factor in determining the success of the operation. In 69 of the 103 cases we have information upon this point, and by adding the additional cases to the analysis already made by Keen we arrive at the following results:-It is advisable to defer operation until the primary shock which usually accompanies perforation and which as a rule lasts for a few hours has somewhat passed off. The best results have been obtained in cases operated on after an interval of from 12 to 24 hours, although no surgeon would think of waiting for 12 hours provided that other circumstances were favourable.
Statistics show that in cases operated upon within 24 hours the recovery-rate has been about 30 per cent., but at the same time we should remember that in all probability some unsuccessful cases have not been reported. After the elapse of 24 hours the chances of a favourable result are very small. Also when marked symptoms of collapse have existed at the time of operation the results have been proportionately bad.
The character of the primary attack of typhoid fever influences greatly the prognosis in these cases, the chances of success being much greater when perforation occurs during the course of a mild attack than when the fever is of a severe type. I find that of the successful cases the disease was reported to be of mild character in five, whilst in two only was it distinctly stated to be of a severe nature. Although I do not think it advisable to limit the operation to perforation occurring in the course of mild or moderately severe cases, yet we must recognise that up to the present, time there has been but a small amount of success when perforation has occurred during the height of a severe attack.
An analysis of the cases shows that on the whole the chances of success are rather greater when perforation occurs at a late stage of the disease. We have information upon this point in 76 cases.
From this analysis it would appear that there is some hope of a successful result at all stages of the fever and that it is. not advisable to limit the operative procedure to any one stage. The amount of vitality which has been exhibited by some of the successful cases is astonishing. Thus one of Finney's cases, subsequently to the operation, had two relapses of the fever-one of great severity-suppurative: middle-ear disease, pleurisy, femoral thrombosis, and neuritis. of both legs, and yet made a good recovery. Cushing'&. successful case underwent another operation for a supposed second perforation and a third operation for intestinal! obstruction, all within a fortnight. My own case came safely through a relapse of three weeks' duration.
Operation for typhoid perforation of the intestine bag, already given a gratifying amount of success. If undertaken. within 24 hours of the giving way of the bowel we may confidently expect a recovery-rate of from 25 to 30 per cent., and when we consider that without operation the condition is. almost inevitably fatal there can no longer be any doubt as. to the advisability of the procedure.
Manchester.
CASES OF H&AElig;MORRHAGE CAUSING GREAT DISTENSION OF THE MALE URINARY BLADDER.
BY REGINALD HARRISON, F.R.C.S. ENG., SURGEON TO ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL. , SOME instances of this kind that happen to have recently come together oiter material for remark relative to the prompt and direct action which the bleeding usually requires. Cases of great distension of the bladder from this cause, independently of those incidental to malignant. growths, are not very common and generally occur in bladders which are muscularly weakened either as the result of a chronic stricture or of an obstructing prostate. The forcing downwards exercised by the normal viscus is the great safeguard against retrograde haemorrhage following certain operations upon these parts. I cannot remember seeing a severe case of bleeding after an internal urethrotomy for stricture, for instance, where the patient was in possession of the full power of voluntarily emptying his bladder completely. When atonied or weakened the latter is. liable to yield under the pressure of bleeding proceeding from a lesion in front of it and then serious and exquisitely painful symptoms may be the result. In some instances the distension thus produced will assume the size of the gravid uterus at about the seventh month. The difficulty in dealing with such a condition is added to by the fact that in the instances referred to the urethra is more or less.
obstructed. The following cases which are briefly narrated seem to present some points of interest. CASE 1.-The patient was a man, aged 37 years, the subject of chronic stricture in the deep urethra, for which an internal urethrotomy was performed three years previously and from which he derived so much benefit that he afterwards neglected to use a bougie regularly. Then the stricture began to re-contract and eventually it was found impossible to pass even the smallest instrument. On June 21st, 1898, an attempt was made to dilate under an anaesthetic .-and some progress was made, bougies up to No. 4 i .entering without much difficulty or bleeding. I saw the 1 patient on the following day and found that he had passed ' -only a small amount of blood-stained urine since and that his bladder was largely distended, reaching to a level with ! -ihe umbilicus. He was in great pain and was sweating produsely. He was again placed under an ansesthetic and a small catheter was passed but very little urine escaped. As it was -obvious that clotted blood formed the main contents of the bladder and that it must be removed without delay the ,pIOcess of stricture dilatation was at once further proceeded with until a full-sized Lister's bougie could be passed. A .large catheter-evacuator was then substituted and a mass of -clotted blood was withdrawn by the aspirator as used for litholapaxy. In this way the bladder was soon cleared. A .full-sized rubber catheter was then tied in and the patient .speedily recovered. Though the full calibre of the urethra is jrestored the partially atonic condition of the bladder con--tinues, as there is a constant residuum of six ounces or so unless the catheter is used-the result of a neglected .stricture though in a young man. It would not have been (possible to evacute these clots in any other way except by 'opening the bladder either in front or from the perineum. ' CASE 2.-A man, aged 72 years, with a large prostate for which he used a catheter was seen by me in June, 1898, in -consequence of haemorrhage into the bladder, the latter when seen being enormously distended. Some blood-stained .mine ha.d been drawn off, but without lessening the size of the viscus. Several large-eyed catheters were ineffectually tried. As the bladder was evidently full of blood-clots the patient was placed under ether and the evacuating catheter .and powerful aspirator were used without avail. As it looked as if it would be necessary to open the bladder 1 first passed a smooth-bladed lithotrite and broke up the mass .of clots just as if it were a stone. In this way a hand-1:Iasinful of clots and urine was withdrawn and the bladder was cleared. A rubber catheter was tied in and the patient -did well. This was the first time I had used a lithotrite for this purpose, but it answered admirably and made the process extremely easy.
It was suggested that the haemorrhage had in the first instance been caused by the catheter. I do not believe that this was so. I have seen many cases where old men apparently bled into their bladders instead of into their 'brains. I refer to instances of vesical apoplexy which are mot uncommon. One patient, now aged 75 years, whom I have known for some years, has had his life prolonged, I believe, by this less dangerous substitute for cerebral bleeding. Hence in some of these instances, a "masterly inactivity is often indicated. When, however, the bleeding attains the proportions stated in this case interference becomes necessary. Failing with the lithotrite there did not .appear to be any other alternative than that of opening the bladder above the pubes. The use of the lithotrite, however, proved to be the solution of the ditticulty. CASE 3.-A man, aged 47 years, came under notice at the hospital in November, 1898. For some weeks he had been -attending as an out-patient for the purpose of having a No. 6 bougie passed for a contractile stricture in the deep urethra. On the day in question a No. 7 flexible bougie was passed. There was some tightness and a little bleeding followed. The patient returned at night with almost complete retention and with the bladder greatly distended, apparently with urine but, as it proved, more with blood and clots. The house surgeon succeeded in emptying it with an evacuating catheter and aspirator. On the following day the amount of distension and pain was as much as before. As the bleeding was unchecked and as it evidently proceeded from the strictured portion of the deep urethra I had the patient placed under ether again. I passed a mediumsized grooved staff and performed a perineal section, dividing the stricture in the median line. A large gum-elastic rigid drainage-tube was then passed into the bladder. About two pints of clots, blood, and urine were evacuated and the bladder was washed out and the tube was fastened in. For this purpose I use incompressible tubes which were made for me some years ago by Mr. J. W. Wood of Liverpool. Being rigid, in case of bleeding from the deeper portion of the section it enables the surgeon to pack round the tube with gauze without interfering with the constant flow of 1 Figured in Surgical Disorders of Urinary Organs, fourth edition, p. 104. urine from the bladder. This was not necessary in this instance as I took pains to make the section through the deep parts fit the selected drainage-pipe. The tube was removed in seven days and the patient was able to leave the hospital in three weeks with the wound soundly healed. His stricture has been greatly benefited and he now has a full-sized bougie passed when he applies as an out-patient. Here the single proceeding that was adopted at once stopped the bleeding at the spot from which it came, allowed the bladder to be emptied of a mass of clots which could not otherwise have been readily disposed of, and considerably improved the condition of the stricture. Digital exploration of the bladder, as Sir Henry Thompson described it, has reduced to simplicity the old perineal seuuluu. wnjuuuu restricting it's application. I may here incidentally refer to a somewhat curious case of prostatic h&aelig;morrhage and vesical distension recently seen.
It was the case of a patient with prostatic enlargement who was entirely dependent upon the catheter. Whilst travelling to the North by an express train he had occasion to use his flexible catheter in the lavatory department attached to his carriage. Just as he had inserted the instrument and as the train was passing over some points he was thrown with great violence against the side of the carriage before he had time to withdraw the catheter. He felt hurt and faint and considerable haemorrhage by the urethra followed and continued with much distension. I was requested to go down to see him with his medical attendant a few days afterwards and I found that he had suffered most seriously from the injury. The distension had been relieved by the catheter but the wound of the prostate, from which no doubt the haemorrhage came, was followed by a sharp attack of & p o u n d ; epididymitis ; the patient, however, made a good recovery.
From the examination of the circumstances connected with the injury it was a marvel that the patient escaped a ruptured bladder. The case is not without its practical aspect. THE ocular phenomena which occur in association with Cheyne-Stokes breathing are worthy of attention not only as clinical facts, but as possibly helping to throw light upon the etiology of this interesting symptom. Cheyne-Stokes breathing as described in the words of Stokes consists in the occurrence of a series of inspirations increasing to a maximum and then declining in force and length, each inspiration being less deep than the preceding one until they are all but imperceptible and then a state of apparent apnoea. occurs. This is at last broken by the faintest possible inspiration, followed by one more decided, marking the commencement of a new ascending and then descending series of respirations. In some cases the sequence of events is not so perfectly regular.
In the majority of recorded cases of this periodic alteration of the rhythm of respiration no eye symptoms whatever have been observed, but in a certain number definite disturbances of the intra-and extra-ocular muscles have been seen. The first recorded observation was made in 1866 by Leyden 3 who in the course of some experimental observations upon the brains of animals succeeded in producing Cheyne-Stokes breathing and noted that the pupils were contracted and that a form of nystagmus set in during the pause in the respiration.
Leube 4 reported four years later a case from Ziemssen's clinic of mitral stenosis with ascites in which Cheyne-Stokes breathing came on after a dose of morphine. He observed that the eyes were open during the stage of breathing and were closed during the cessation of respiration, and that during the pause the pupils were contracted and failed to react to alterations of light; with the first returning breath, or in some cases
